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Official Directory Graham County

Codncii Burt Dunlap
LKoisLATDnE Geo. Sllnncr, Joseph rish.
DoAitu or Suriw isous

Henry Hilt, Chairman, Clifton
V. W Hays, Member, Fort Grant.
A II Ilennett, Mcmbor, Safford.

Jiii. Smith, Clerk, Solomonvlllo.
Hivi IvtKii A Ulnlit Cnlnmnnvtlln

Recorder Manuel Leon, SolomonUllo.
Treasoper Frank Dysart, Solomonvllle.
District Clerk n B Adams. Solomonvlllo
Dist Atty Wiley E Jones, Solomonvlllo
Probate Jodoe Geo Cluff, Solomonvlllo.
SoRVKyor Samuel Logan, Solomouvlllo.
Assessor Pedro Mlchelena. Solomonvlllo.

G. Y. G. & N. RAILROAD

TIME TABLE:
Iiotwoen HOWIE and VOltT THO WAS

Taking effect May 1st, nt 1,00 a. m.

No. 1. No. 3.

9 30..I.V TBowlo Ar. 0 35

9 40 " JO V. Yards Lv 0 32
10 20 a m. . Bailey's Wells. . " 5 41

10 29 am. . tBiK Wind Mill " 5 35

10 40 am.. JRallN. Ranch ".. 6 24

ii oo Ar Lv f 4 50

15I.VI tSolomon Ar 1 4 51
11 SO Art ...JSafford ... Lv J 4 40

50 I.vJ Ar I 4 30
12 00 m. Lv .tThatcher . . ,Lv. 4 20

05 p m" .Central. . " 4 14

12 15 At)
Pima Lr f4 06

M2 45I.U Ar 1 3 40
12 53 ljn .JMathowsvllle Lv 3 36

1 20 pm TFort Thomas Lv. 3 10

Mountain Tlmo
Train No. 1 connects with Southern Pacific

train No 19, cast bound, passing Bowie at 8 10
a.m. Train No 2 connects with Southern Pa- -

cmcirauwNo a), west bound, passing Howie at
C 55 p. m. Trains Nos 1 and 2 run Uallv except
Sunday, and connects with &tnZ line at Fort
lairaai lor Ban uarios, ujpbc Uty and Tonto
Basin. J Stations haveYo agents. ? 1 elegraph
Stations D Pining Stations

Tho Company reserves the right to ary this
schedule as circumstances may require.

WM, OAKLAND. President.

Arizona and H. M. Railway,
)o(

TIME TABLE:

Time tablo 4q
.2SOolng ""3 Going

No. 11
North "3 South
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Jan 1. 1895 Sa

No 2 No 1

12 00 m tLds'burg 10 20 am
1 oo pm TSummlt 9 20am
2 00 pm Ar Duncan 8 20am
2 10 p m Lv Duncan 8 10am
2 S.) pm tSlield'n 7 45 am
2 48 p m TYorks 7 83 a in
8 05 pm t Coronado 725am
3 25 pm t Guthrie 7 10 am
3 55 pin ts Siding 0 45 am
4 00 pm tn Siding 0 40 am
4 30 pm Ar Clifton C 15 am

Trains run dally except Sunday
Stop on Signal t Leao t Arrhe.

PROFESSIONAL.

DENTISTltY.

Dr. M. E. Brenner,
Dentist.

8AFFORD, - ARIZONA
Has finished his corf ofilce and Is prepared to

make sets of falso teeth from ?10 00 up. Teeth
positively extracted without pain.
Rooms at the Groesbeck Hotel

Office Uouru ; 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p, m.

LEGAL.

W. B. Fonda,
Justice of tho Feace,

SAFFORD, ARIZONA
Eneclal attention gU en to collections
Water rights bought aud sold.
Draws doeds. contracts and all kinds of legal

papers. Titles examined and abstracts fur-
nished.

Barnes & Martin,
Law Offices

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Wiley E. Jones,
District Attorney,

SOLOMONVILLE, ARIZONA
Practices in all Federal and Territorial Courts
A general law business conducted and special
attention pien to Water Rights, Land and.
Mining business.

F. L. B. Goodwin,
Attorney at Law.

SOLOMONVILLE, - ARIZONA.
Practices in all Federal and Territorial Courts,

E. J. Edwards,
i

Attorney at Law,
GLOBE, - - - ARIZONA

Attends the District Court of Graham County
and practices In all the Courts in Arizona.

J. Egan,
Attorney at Lair.

CLIFTON, ARIZONA

Office In the Arizona Copper Co's Building west
sldeoftherUer,

Jos. H. Lines,
Justico of tho Peace,

PIMA, ARIZONA
Conveyancing done and aU kinds of legal pa

pers drawn.

PHYSICIANS.

lDr. L. E. Nightman,
Physician and Surgeon.

PIMA, - - - ARIZONA.

Calls answered promptly day and night,
Office, Main Street,

Safford Drug Go.,

E. T. IJAMS, Manager.

Medicines.
JPa-ten- t IVXedicin-ys.- ,

'oilet .A.vticles.'
d everything usuallvikopt in a

first-clas- s drugstore.yf
FICE OF V
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LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Items of local Interest Gathered by

Reporters on their Rounds.

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

llreeiy Llttlo Notes of General Interest
Picked up lloro and There.

Jesu3 Acovcda, of Solomonvillo,
was a visitor in town Wednesday.

Justico Paries, of Solomonvillo,
was in town a short timo Monday.

Hon. Gcorgo Skinner and family
returned this wook from a month's
visit to Utah.

Conti actor G. B. McCarty has
just complotod papering and paint-
ing several rooms of tho Grocs-bec- k

hotol.
Extensive preparations aro be-

ing mado to hold an olaborato
Children's Day entortainmont in
thoM. E. church on tho 9th of
Juno.

Tho rocont rains rendored a few
milcsof tho railroad track rather
"shakoy" this sido of Howie, and
dolayod Monday's train for sovoral
hours.

Tho Athlotio base ball team, of
tho valloy, will play a match game
of ball at Pima to-da- All base
ball players aro invited to bo pres-
ent.

John Dowdlo called at tho Guar-
dian ofllco Thursday. Ho says
that Zack Shillings has sold all his
cattle to Mr. McKitrick of Willeox
at nino dollars per head. Ho also
reports that tho recent rains aro
bringing out tho grass on thorango
of tho San Pedro in an encouraging
manner.

J. T. Owons keeps tho finest lino
of shoos in town. 0 tf

Sam Watson, tho genial drivor
of tho stago which convoys tho
traveling public to and from Solo-
monvillo and tho depot on tho lino
of tho G. V. G. & N., is supplying
tho people of the county scat with
pure wator from tho Cicncga.

J. T. Owens received word this
week that ho had been awarded
tho contract to furnish 120.000
pounds of flour to tho Whito Moun-tai- n

Indians, at Port Apache. Ho
was also awarded tho contract of
480,000 of flour to bo dolivcicd at
San Carlos.

If you want agoodsuit of cloth-
ing go to J. T. Owons.

Orson C. Shoppcard, ono of tho
best brick and stono masons in tho
Territory has placed an advertise-
ment in this week's Guardian.
Mr. Shcppeard is a master machan-i- c

in his lino and has mado a spec-
ialty of heavy furnace and boiler
work in San Pranciseo for sovoral
years past.

Silks! Silks! Silks! All kinds of
summor silks at tho Bluo Storo

Sherman Stewart, of Graham, de-

sires us to call attention to his now
advertisement which appears in tho
GUARDIAN s columns, announcing
tho season for standing his thor-
oughbred stallion, Corbett. This
is ono of tho best horses in tho val-
loy, and all those desiring tho sor-vic- o

of it first-clas- s trotting animal
should call on Mr. Stewart, at his
ranch and oxamino this horso.

Wo firo pleased to bo able to call
our reactors attention to trio now
advortisomont of n. A. Zeckondorf,
tho leauingjowolor oi Tucson,which
appears in anothor column. Mr.
Zockendorf needs no word of praise
from us as his iowolry storo is woll
and favorably knpwn throughout
tho territory, and by prompt and
courteous treatment of customers,
has won for himself an onviablo
namo. A full lino of watches,
clocks, diamonds and jewelry of
roliablo mako, can always ho found
in his stock. In tho repairing de-

partment connected with this storo
competent workmen aro employed
and satisfaction guarantood.

Its worth anybody's timo to seo
nonry Dowdlo rido that bycicloho
got from Nathan Solomon. Honry
says tho "blamed thing is seven-
teen times worso than a broncho.
It is a heap harder to mount and
won't stand long enough to got my
foot in tho stirrup or thing-um-bo- b

or whatever you call it. It don't
buck quite so much as a broncho
but it is a heap skittishor and shios
so much that it has mo into tho
wiro fonco or tho mesquito bushes
or tho ditches along sido tho road
most of tho timo and onco it tnod
to climb a cottonwood trco with
mo. Whonovor it throws mo off it
don't-loav-o mo and fly away liko
tho broncho but it generally jumps
up and down on mo and kicks mo
all over and then lies down on top
of mo. I don't have to feed it any-
thing but it costs mo a heap moro
for horso liniment to use on myself.
If you seo anything unusual hang-
ing on tho bushos or wiro fences
within two or three miles of my
trtattou may Know it is pnly
stripsfiClothing I have lost on
mv ulnifiurolrinslatolv.,.J r""'" a m...tT'fNi . - wmm. vjivTjT ?j

SAEFORD, GRAHAM
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ROTHSCHILDS FORTUNE

At Present It Is Said To Toot Up To Ton
Thousand Millions

Tho fortune of tho Rothcshilds
has often been mentioned in print,
but tho Paris Signal gives some
now and interesting information
about it. Accordingito this author-
ity tho total wealth of tho Roths-
childs family at tho present timo
amounts to 10,000,000,000 francs,
of which tho French branch pos-
sesses 1,000,000,000. In 1875 thoy
had less than half this snm, show-
ing that thoir fortuno has doubled
in 18 years. In 1800 tho grand
father of tho present generation of
Rothschilds had nothing, his finan-
cial success beginning aftortho bat-tl- o

of Waterloo. It is estimated
that in 19G5 their fortuno will, if
continuoing to grow as heretofore,
amount to tho stupendous sum oi
300,000,000,000 fianes. Tho inter-
est on this capital would bo sufficient
to sustain 27,000.000 people that
is, tho entiro present populctiou of
France.

Troop I After Inglns.
On Monday ovonind last, Troop

I, of tho First Cavalry,stationcd at
Ft. Bayard, Now Moxico, pitched
thoir tents in Solomonville, where
thoy remained until Wednesday
morning. Tho company was com-
posed of fifty-thre- o mon with Capt.
John Pitchor in command accom-
panied by 1st Lieut. Jcnks. Thoy
left. Ft. Rayard on tho 14th instant
for Ft. Grant, going by way of
Lordsburg, "Ranch 24," Duncan
and Solomonville. Tho recent In-
dian report was tho causo of tho
boys being ordoicd to mako the
trip through tho country. Tlioy
reported that thoy had not boon
ablo to seo "Ingin signs" but wero
anxious to take in afow scalp locks
beforo thoir return to Ft. Bayard.
j.ntp company is saiu to oo com
posed of ono of tho most orderly
lot of boys that ovor cntorcd tho
service.

Owen Woistor, a writer for
Harper's and other eastern periodi-
cals, accompanied tho oflicors and
ho is having a jolly timo at outing.
Ho and Lioul. Jcnks aro both lino
musicians and furnishod somo of
tho Solomonvillo people a musical
feast while there.

Prom Tlno Ton.

Editor Guardian: Wo had a
grand ball and wedding hero on
tho 13th inst. Tho contracting
parties being Charles E. Nelson
and Miss Emma C. Packer, daught-o- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Nophi Packer,
ofBryco, Graham county. Thoj-wer- o

married in tho dance at 8
o'clock, by Bishop Hanson. It was
tho largest gathering Pino Top
ever had oxcopting tho conferonco
hold hero a fow years ago.

I was talking to T. Is. Nelson, ot
tho firm of Packer & Nelson,
lumbor dealers hero, in regard to
tho proposod wagon road from tho
Gila valloy to Camp Apache. Ho
says for six thousand dollars ho
can build a good wagon road from
Safford to Apacho, over which a
common team can haul ono ton.

Daniel.
May 17th, 1895.

alt
TO LUMBKH DEALERS.

Proposals aro invited for 5000
feot of lumbor, to bo delivered at
Fort Thomas, 3000 foot to bo
1x0x12 or 14, surfaced and sized.
2000 feot to bo 1x12x12 or 14,
rough, to bo used for tho dancing
pavillion floor at Thomas at tho
mammoth Fourth of July Colobra-tion- .

Address all bids beforo May
29th, 1895. Privilcgo of reject-
ing all bids resorvod.

J. L. Alexander.
Tests Tor Good Flour.

Good flour is whito, with a yel-
lowish or straw-colore- d tint.
Squeozo somo of tho flour in your
hand. If it will retain tho shape
givon by tho pressure. Knead a
little between your fingers; if it
works off soft and sticky it is poor.
Throw a little against a dry, per-
pendicular surfacoj if it falls like
powdor it is bad.

hinoticr to contractors.
Bids will bo recioved at tho of-

llco of tho undersigned for tho
of 500 cords of wood, up to

and including Juno 10th 1895. either
at Fort Thomas, Geronimo. Math-ewsvill- o,

Pima, Contral,Safford,Sol-omonvill- o

or Bowio. No bid will
bo considored for less than fifty
cords.

Specifications and form of con-

tract can bo had upon application.
Midland Construction co.

Bowio Ariz.

Tho Safford Drug Company,
with Mr. E. T. Ijams as manager,
place thoir advortisomont in this
paper this week. Tho now com-
pany will immediately enlarge tho
stock of drugs and chemicals and
aside from being tho best appoint-edsdru- g

storo in tho valloy Dr.Por-wil- l
continuo his ofllco in tho samo

building, and in this way facilitate
tho compounding of proscriptions.

Tho only place in town to get
Oranges, Bananas and Lomons is
at T. T. Hunter's.

K&

COUNTY, ARIZONA, MAY 25, 1895.

TEKRITORIAL.
Clipped and Condensed From Late

Exchanges.

PASSING EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Happonlngs Throughout the Territory
Edited With tho Scissors.

With prudence and good judg-
ment, there is no investmert which
will provo moro profitable, more
permanent or safe than thoso mado
in practical irrigation systems in
Arizona, for land onco brought un-

der cultivation, which is mado trib-
utary to any given irrigation sys-

tem, must forever contribute to tho
valuoofthat system, for without
tho wator tho land must return to a
desert wasto, and with abundance
of water, it yields more than a
hundred lold annually, and as tho
years como and go,tho land becomes
moro valuable by virtue of its
improvement, hence tho security
of tho investment grows stronger
ovory year, as thero is a gradual
appreciation in tho value of the
land, not liko unto mining, where
tho mine is boing constantly de-

pleted of its treasures, and must
sooner or later bo exhausted and
abandoned Star.

-Between

four and fivo hundred
head of cattlo camo in yesterday
from tho Alkiro r.lSgo at Now
Rivor and wore placed on tho Tom
Boylo ranch north of town. In
about ton days another drivo of tho
samo number will bo mado from
tho samo range. Tho cattlo havo
been purchased by Mr. Peterson of
Tempo who will fatten thorn for
tho markets. Herald.

-Mohavo

county will yot bo tho
greatest placer gold producer in
tho world. Indications point
strongly this way just now. Sovor-
al gentlemen aro carrying about
tho streets bottles of gold just
brought in fiom tho river, and all
tho result of a few hours work.
Miner.

--M-
Tho affairs of Gus Smith deceased

aie taking a triangular shape. D.
H.Ming was granted letters of ad-
ministration in Graham county,
and P. B. Soto tho samo in this
county. Suit was brought against
Ming by Soto, and now oomes Jul-iou- s

Libcrman and files a suit in
tho district court of this county
against both Soto and Ming. "'

Sulphur Valley News.
)o-(-

Hon. Mark Smith is ono of tho
distinguished visitors in Phonix.
Since Mr. Smith's term of ofllco as
congressman expired ho has devot-
ed himsolf to tho iTractico of law at
Tombstone. His many friends in
tho toiritory will bo glad to know
that he has refused lucrativo offers,
both in Washington and California,
and will continuo to mako his homo
in Arizona. Mr. Smith will remain
in Phonix for sovoral days.

Thero is a rumor that tho Repub-
lican stato convention in Ohio this
month will straddlo the silver ques-
tion by declaring that tho matter
may safely bo left to tho wisdom
and good judgment of tho next
congress. And this from the stato
of McKinloy. That will never do
if McKinloy expects tho Republi-
can nomination for tho presidency.

Republican.

-)-o(-
Fair play is & jowel in politics

as woll as in other affairs and we
know that tho present investigation
is and will bo conducted on these
lines. Tho Gazette believes that if
any official derelictions exist in of-
ficial circles such ought to bo ex-pos-

and tho official or officials re-
moved. And now that this inves-tigato- n

has become so public and
so much discussed, wo trust that it
will go on to tho end,- - that justico
may bo dono to tho peoplo and tho
parties charged. Gazette.

to Los Anglos papers
Hon. S. C. Bagg has mado hisJittlo
pile and abandoned Arizona. Ho
will reside in Los Anglos and will
engage in the window shade, busi
ness, of which ho holds a patent on
somo now invention Citizen.

Mad Dogs at Thomas.
Considerable excitomont prevail-

ed during tho piesont week at Ft.
Thomas, caused by tho appearance
of sovoral mad dogs running at
largo on tho streets of that town.
Justico Reashua posted notices to
tho effect that all dogs running
loose aftor a certain timo would bo
shot; this had tho effect of keep-
ing many canies off tho streets.
Tho first dog which was noticed to
act qucor camo from tho reservation,
and was supposed to have been bit-
ten by a mad coyote. Many dogs
havo been bitten in and around
Thomas and oxtrome caution is bo-

ing oxorcisod. On Tuesday morn-
ing six woro shot and sovoral are
still running looso which will bo
killed at sight. & "

SILVER MEN'S CONVENTION.

A Large Gathering; In tho Tabcrnaclo at
Salt Lnko City.

A special to tho Sun says the
Salt Lake business streets on May
10th wero a mass of bunting and
national colors. Tho streets wero
crowded with stfangers from all
parts of tho West, who wero in at-

tendance on tho silver Convention
called by Gov. Rickards of Mon-
tana to discuss means to promoto
tho interests af tho silver causo.

At 11 o'clock a carriago parade
was formed, which proceeded to
tho great Mormon Tabernacle,
which had been loaned by tho
authorities and elaborately decorat-
ed.

Gov. Rickards of Montana called
tho Convention to order shortly
after noon.

Fully two thousand peoplo wero
prcsont. Gov. Rickards mado an
address dotailing tho iriatlvo of tho
Convention, which ho said was
without party pi ojudico and irres-istabl- o

bccaus9 it was not partisan.
"Tho common peoplo of tho whole
country," ho said, "aro. discontent-
ed with our financial conditions,
and aro turning on masso to tho
freo coinage of silver as. the great
remedy."

Gov. Wcst.of TJtah and Mayor
Baskin delivered addresses of wel-com- o,

after which a temporary or-
ganization was effected and a rocoss
takon until'lato in tho afternoon.

In a speech beforo the Republi-
can Territorial League on tho lfth,
Congressman Shafroth said tho
battlo was on between tho East
and West regardless of political
parti cj

It is likely that a call for a nat
ional Silver League Convention
will bo issued to moot in St. Louis
in March 1896.

A delegation was also appoint-
ed to attend tne Bimotallic leiguo
of tho South and Southwestern
States to bo hold in Memphis Juno
11th and 12th.

Uniforms Ordored,

The Athletic base ball club, com-
posed of players from tho valloy,
bolwcen Thomas and Solomonvillo
has ordered now uniforms which
will he horo in timo to wear in tho
gamo between Thomas and Globe
on tho Thomas grounds on tho 4th
of July. Tho uniforms consist of
Bluo Gray pant3 and shirts, with
tho word Athlotics in red letters in
a half circle on tho breast, gray
caps, with two red bands, red stock-
ings and red bolts. Tho uniforms
will bo tho handsomest over worn
by any club in tho valloy, and tho
boj's will work hard to crown their
initial appcaranco with victory
when thoy cross bats with tho
Globe team.

Dance at Laytou.

Last Friday night an immense
crowd of young peoplo, who enjoy
tripping tho lignt fantastic toe, as-
sembled at Packer's Hall in Layton
whero a dance was in progress,
under tho supervision of Mr. Jesse
Rollins. Tho Thatchor musicians
wero present and rendered excel-
lent music. Dancing was continu-
ed until 1: 30 in tho morning and
all present report an excellent
time. Good order prevailed dur-
ing tho entiro ovening and Mr.
Rollins desorves great praiso for
the success of tho danco.

Tho committees on the Fourth
of July celebration at Thomas, aro
making strenuous efforts to mako
it tho celebration of tho territory.
Tho people of- - Thomas never do
anything half way; thoy aro ad-

vertising for 5000 feot of lumber
for a dancing pavilion; thoy aro
also making arrangements with
tho railroad company for reduced
rates, a schedule of which will ap-

pear in tho Guardian as soon as
tho arrangements aro completed.
No ono who wishes to colobrato
tho Fourth should miss this cele-

bration.
Tho well known firm of Solomon

and Wickersham, doing a whole
sale business at Bowio, Ariz, has
added thoir namo to our advertis-
ing list. This firm is ono of tho
established business houses in this
territory and only handle tho most
roliablo articles. With tho estab-
lishment of this kind in tho country
it is useless for retail merchants to
buy their goods from eithor eastorn
or western houses whon thoy can
supply you with staple articles at
a moro reasonable rate.

Tho probabilities aro that there
will bo a matched trotting race for
$500 at Thomas on tho 4th ofJuly.
Wo aro also informed that arrange-
ments aro being mado to run a
foot race. Tho parties who havo
mado tho challenge say thoy will
run their man any distanco from
50 to 250 yards, and will hot from
350 to 1000.

Mrs. E. T. Ijams, and two child-
ren, who havo been spending a few
days in town, left for thoir homo
in Cochiso County Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. Ijams, who is man-
ager of tho Safford Drug Co. will
shortly have his family reside hero
permantly.
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The Power Of SUier.

Francis G. Nowlands, member
of congress from Nevada, has add-
ed a story to tho history of the
Japanese-Chines- e war that is inter-
esting.

Ho is an aiuicnt silver advocate,
and his story is in support of the
assertion that silver is tho greatest
of monoy motals. Ho said:

"It was during tho timo that
James G. Blaine was secretary of
state, I received a letter from tho
depaitmcnt, introducing to mo a
number of Japanese, comprising a
commission who wero in this
country to investigate our monoy
system. Thoy told mo that an
agent from England had been in
Japan trying to get their govern-
ment to demonetizo silver. They
talked with Senators Stewart,
Jones, Teller, Sherman, and others.
They wero warned not to think of
allowing silver to bo discharged as
a monoy metal. Tho result of this
investigation is that today Japan
is tho great power of tho orient.

"What would have been tho re-
sult had Japan dono as England
wished? "Vhen this question of a
war with China arose Japan could
not havo carried on tho war had
sho been upon a gold basis without
first consulting England. A gold
loan would have resulted, and Eng-
land would havo had Japan by tho
throat, ovon as sho has us today.

England fears Japan moro today
than she does any other nation on
tho earth Japan hrjs been success-
ful in hor war with China. She
has gained the concession of en-
trance to certain ports, and tho
right of commerce with certain
districts is open to her. England
viows this with alarm. Sho would
crush Japan in an instant if sho
dared, but tho combined powers of
the world will not permit it. Eng-
land has no hold on her from a
monoy point of view, and Japan,
standing freo and untrammeled,
sho will como out from tho ora of
ignorance into tho ago of progress
as tho mightiest power of tho orient.
England is helpless. Sho cannot
crush her as sho did China, when
that nation tried to close its ports
to tho Indian opium. England
closed hor silver mints in India,
but Japan held out. Today Japan
is going forward with a strido that
is surprising. Thero havo been as
many spindles put up in Japan in
tho last two years as thero havo
been in England in tho last five
years. How England will try to
crush Japan is not known, but sho
will do all in her power to stop her
growth, as sho foresees that an em
piro is building up in tho cast that
is directly antagonistic to her, so
far as monoy basis is conoorned.
It will bo tho orient against tho oc
cident-silv- er against gold; and the
practical demonstration, even for
this short time, shows tho groat
value of silver as a monoy motal.

Income Tax Nullified.
The income tax is declared un-

constitutional in toto.
In tho concluson of its decision

tho court held:
First: "Wo adhere to tho opin-

ion announced thatltaxes on reahos- -

tato aro indisputably direct taxes;
taxes on rents or income or real
estato aro equally direct taxes.

Second: We aro of tho opinion
that taxes on personal property,
or tho income on personal proper-
ty, aro likewise direct taxes.

Third: A tax imposed by sect
ions 27 to 37i inclusivo, of tho act of
1894, so far as it falls on tho in-
come from real and on personal
property, being a direct tax with-
in tho meaning of tho comstitution,
is therefore unconstitutional and
void, bocauso not apportioned

to representation.
Thero has been collected about

80,000 income tax which will bo
refunded.

Justices Harlan and Jackson
read thoir dissents; Justico Brown
will do the samo.

Tho J ustices against tho law aro
Chief Justico Fuller, Justico Gray,
Field, Browcr, Shires: for tho law
Justices narlan, Whito, Brown
and Jackson.

A full line of Millinery Stock al
T. T. Hunter.s. tf

Mr. Wm. Telfor, accompanied by
Mrs.Hugh McMullcn an dMiss Clara
Salkold left this week for Mr. Tel-for- 's

ranch near Ft. Grant. They
will remain away about a week.

Tho celebration at Thomas will
bo ono of tho largest over held in
this valloy. Already mon arc em-

ployed clearing off ground for a
raco track and base ball diamond.
An immense open air danco pavil-
ion will bo erected, which will ac-

commodate a very largo crowd.
Preparations are being mado to ac-

commodate ail tho visitors and a
jolly good timo can bo expected.

Miss Lee Hunter left on Tues-
day's train for Corralitos, Moxico,
whero sho will occupy tho position
of governess in tho family of Mrs.
David Gough. Miss Hunter will
return to Safford about August and
remain a fow weeks with hor father
aftor which she will go to Los An-gel-

to complete her.studics. She
will'graduato.abonhGhristmas.'i
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Tho genial face of J. N. Poiicr-V- ,

is once moro smiling a welcome to
his patrons from behind tho" conrt-to- r.

A. Woods, of El Paso,-callc- d oil""
our morchants this week. f

Dr. L. E. Wightman and David
Weech are taking up a subscrip-
tion for the purposo of fencing and.
beautifying tho public square at
this place. This step is commend-
able. Money spent for public im-
provement is always a good in
vestment and every citizen ofPima
should contribute, that tho effort
may bo a success. JL

Alice, tho d daughtor
of Mr. and Mrs. Jcssio B. Hayes,,
died Sunday morning of tonsilitis..
The funeral took place Sunday- -

afternoon and was largely attend- - J&
nA rpi, i, j . ".i , j, ntf- -,

v.u. uujcuvvu luuuiy nave uiq
sympathy of tho entire coramunity
in theii sad affliction.

Cluff Bros, started a forco ofmen
to work yesterday on .their wagon,
road leading to the top ot Graham.
mountains.

Miss Ethelcno Cluff, who has
been staying at Foit Grant for
somo timo past is expected home,
soon.

Doputy Sheriff James A. Mc-Bri- do

slopped tho gamo of ball on
tho squaro Sunday, and ho did just
right. Religious gatherings should
bo respected by every body, basts
ball players not excepted.

Mrs. Hyrum Weech, who has
been at tho hot springs for several
weeks, has returned home.

Quito a crowd of young people
from tho different towns in tho val-
loy woro at Marshal & Foster's ho-

tel last Sunday.

At The New Hall.
Invitations wero eent out tha

first of tho week for adaneingparty
atjacobson's now hall Thmsday
night. And in consequenco,prompt
ly at 9 o'clock about 60 couples
of tho lovers of tho mazy waltz ancE
intricate quadrillo assembled to par
ticipato in tho pleasures of tho-- e

veiling. Lovely maidens and.
chivalrous young men from nearly
ovcry town in tho valloy helped to
malio tho party ono of bhssiul en
joyment. Never was thero a gay-
er crowd assembled, bent on inno-
cent pleasure and merry making,
and never was thoro a moro order-
ly danco conducted in tho valley,,
without ono unpleasant incident
occuring to mar tho pleasures of
tho ovening.

The Thatcher orchestra furnish-
ed tho music which was highly ap-
preciated by all.

Holomuiivlllo Kumtllri8:.

Mr. I. E. Solomon, and his
daughters Rosa left Monday for EL
Paso to meet Miss Lillio Solomoa.-wh- o

is returing from hor studies in..
Now York.

Jos. Reaves who purchased tho
Gila Hotel has romodlled tho houso.
and furnished it with now furniture
throughout and is now prepared to
entertain his patrons right royally,

Mrs. Geo. H. Kelly and her-mothe- r

Mrs. Beatty left Monday
for Clinton, Mo., to attend tho com-
mencement oxorcisos whero Missr
Jcnnio Kelly will graduate in a-fe-

days. Mrs. Beatty will remain.
at hor homo in tho cast, but 3Irs.
Kelly and her daughter Miss Jen-
nie will return to Solomonville in
about thrco weeks.

Wo aro exceedingly pleased to
learn through Dr. Porter that Mrs.
O. M. Allen, who has been danger-
ously ill for tho last two months is
on the improve. Dr. Porter has
attended Mrs. Allen throughout,
her entiro illness and says hor
present condition is very encourag-
ing to him.

Tho Misses Lizzio and Mary
Pursloy, who havo been visiting;,
tho valley for the past fow month's,
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Pursloy, of this place, left for their
homo in Daro, East Tennessee.
Tho young ladies wero accompa-
nied on their journey as for io

by Mr. and Mrs. Pursley.

Luther Green reports that there --

aro several cases of hog cholora
among tho hogs in the vicinity of
Solomonville. Mr. Green purchas-
ed some medicine from Dr. Porter
to give as a preventative to keep tho
disease from among his hogs.
Every farmer in tho valloy should
bo very careful and prevent this
disease from getting into their
hords, ifpossible.

Prcsidont Layton has a forco of
men at work putting his ico factory
in place. His old storo building;
is being remodeled and enlarged
for tho purpose and ho is pnshing-th- o

entcrpriso with all possiblo
dispatch. Ho expects to bo mak-
ing ico within twenty days and
thinks ho can fill orders atone cent
tier nonnd. Ilia oreamorv tvlll b
gin usinosst" as jsooniaeitheicMffi
g. . . '. J,V. '. " .Wfc1iacioryjis.ataWorK.'
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